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Oral Administration of Eactor VIII

Repor t  o f  f i rs t  consul tant  v i -s i t  to  G.C.C.  and

sugqestions for future research

Introduction

Our stay at Green Cross Corp. in Osaka has in our opinion been
very usefu l  for_the pro ject  o f  F.Vm loaded l iposomes fo l  a  var ie ty
of  reasons.  Before going in to deta i l  we want  Lo thank G.c.c .  and
all  i ts individual members for the eff icient cooperation and open
discussions on the scientj-f j .c level as well as fbr the magnif i ient
hospital i ty and extremely enjoyable social and cultural featuresj,ncluded in our program

The main profi t  for the oral factor vrtr project is that we
now have a clear insight in the possibi l i t j -es- and l imitations of
the G-C.C.  research laboratory,  because we act ive ly  par t lc ipated
in the laboratory work. rt  is clear that at this iroment Lhere
a re  no  d i f f i cu l t i es  i n :

a) The general procedure of making l iposomes and the
preparat ion of  phosphol ip ids.

b) The estimation of factor VIII in plasma, in concentrates and
in l iposome preparat ions.

Minor detai ls may have to be adjusted, but in these we may
be easily consulted via written communications. We understood
tha.t, by the kind cooperation of cl inicj-ans j_n the osaka area
there are ample possibi l i t ies for experi-mental tr ials of oral
preparat ions in  hemophi l iacs.

However, already at this point we want to warn for too early
and too quick jumping to cl inical tr ials because this wil l  inevi lably
lead to a high rate of fai lures with concomitant disappointment
and st ress on both the pat ient (s)  and the invest l -gato i (s) .

This  br ings us d i rect ly  to  the cruc ia l  d i f f icu l ty  in  th is
pro ject :  We do not  as yet  know how to reproduce succeis fu l  ora l
adminj-stration of l iposome entrapped Factor VIU.

It has been shown both in Japan and in the Netherlands that,
J-n pr inc ip le  ora l  admin is t rat ion is  poss ib le .  However ,  uncontro l led
circumstances make that more often than not oral administration
resurts in no rise of plasma factor VrIr activity. To f ind. the
c i rcumstances that  make ora l  admin is t rat j -on roul ine ly  feas ib le
must  be the a im and object  o f  fu ture research

Four  sets
admin is t rat ion:
cr .  Successfu l
9 .  Res i s tance

inc lud ing
Y .  Up take  o f

of variables determi-ne the success of orar factor vf i

entrapment of factor VIII in l iposomes
of  l iposomes to gast r ic  and duodenal  mi l l ieu,

pancreatic enzlrmes and bi le acids
l iposomes or l iposomal derivatives by the gut wall .
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yet unknown factors
t .  Af ter  t ranspor t  in to the por ta l  c i rcu lat ion
t .  Pecul iar i t ies of  the ind iv idual  pat j -ent

( i nh ib i t o rs ,  cond i t i ons  o f  gu t  and /o r  R .E .S .  e t c . )

During our stay in Osaka we conducted a series of experiments
meant to start the solution of these problems at the same time as
bringing the work in Osaka and Maastricht under a conrmon denominator.
As j-t  was already known that al l  oral administrations in which the
patient did not have a completely empty stomach have been a fai lure,
i t  was decided to try and repeat precisely our f irst experiments as
published in " the Lancet." Also i t  was known that Profi late, and
under certain circumstances also Concoeight give poor entrapments.
Earl ier we found that dialysis improves entrapment. Therefore at
the f irst day of work i t  was found out under what condit ions
entrapment could be improved. Dialysis against phosphate buffer
appeared to offer the best condit ions. (Here, and in other places
indicated with an asterisk (*) we refer to the notebooks of the
Laboratory s taf f  for  exper imenta l  deta i ls )

I t  should be noted that  ent rapment  of  Prof i la te af ter  d ia lys is
against phosphate buffer is st i l l  way below the entrapment we
found wi th  the Swiss Red Cross (S.R.C.)  mater ia l  in  our  ear l ier
expe r imen ts  (>60A) .

The next day phosphate-d.ialysed Profi late was administered
ora l ly  to  Mr.  Nakamura,  but  no ef fect  whatsoever  could be found.
This reinforced our conclusion that high entrapemnt is a pre-
requi -s i te  for  successfu l  ora l  admin is t rat ion.

E2 How to obtain high entrapment

Entrapment of factor Vff is dependent on both the composit ion
of  the pholphol ip id  used(a)  and the composi t ion of  the factor  Vt r
concentrate employed (b) .

ad a Extensive experiments have been done on the inf luence of
f$fa composit ion 6n entrapment. The effect of the relative
concentrat ion of  phosphat id ic  Ac id (P.A.)  as wel l  as the use of  pure
ormixed phosphol ip id  (P.L. )  preparat ions have bben repor ted by Mr.
Fukushlma. Attention should st i l l  be paid to the importance of
phosphat idy l  ser ine (P.S.)  for  ent rapment .  For  example we not iced
by two d imensional  th in  layer  chromatography that  P.S.  is  present
in  yo lk  P.L.  which might  expla in  the bet ter  uptake of  factor  VTIr
by  th i s  ma te r j -a l  t han  by  pu re  phospha t idy l  cho l i ne  (P .C . ) .

I t  is  o f  the utmost  impor tance to  rea l ize that  the P.L.  preparat ion
has to meet two dj-st inct requj-rements
l )  h igh entrapment  and 2)  res is tance to  enter ic  degradat ion.  These
two may point  in  d i f ferent  d i rect ions.  e .g.  A h igh percentage of  P.A.
facj- l i tates entrapment but decreases the shell  number of l iposomes,
thus enhancing enter ic  degradat ion.
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ad b It appears that successful entrapment is very much dependent
upon the factor  vr l r  concentrate used.  we found tn-at  s .R.c.
material- is superior over Kabi preparations and that Concoeight
is better than Profi late. lhis sugrgested the fol lowing experiments:

1)  rnvest igate the in f luence-of  f ibr inogen and o i ,her-prote ins
on entrapment- The f irst experiments are being carried out at this
moment  (* ) .  They concern f i6r inogen.  r t  remains to  be invest igated
whe the ro the r : p ro te i nsp resen t i n theconcenb ra tedohaveany
influence. we suggest that this be investigated in detair u!, tne
Lab .  i n  Osaka .

2) fnvestigate the inf luence of the state of activation of
factor Vm- ft is 'known that some factor VIII concentrates show a
high potency in vitro but do not cause a high blood level of factor
VIIf when infusea-h a hemophil iac. Also i t  is known that factor
VIIf has to be activated by thrombin before it can take part in the
intr j-nsic factor VIIf activating enz]zme, which is i ts biological
funct ion-  Binding to  P.L.  is  essenl iar  for  th is  b io log ica i  func-
t ion. It  is therefore not far fetched to conjecture that activa-
t ion of factor VItr wil l  faci l i tate entrapment.

This is corroborated by the prel iminary results of the electron
microscopy (E-M.)  o f  factor  vr ] I  loaded.  l ipo-somes.  r t  appears that
here exist two forms of entrapment.
j - :  Bulk  ent rapment  of  prote in so lut ion in  large spaces between p.L.

mul t i layers as seen in  E. tv I .
i i :  Entrapment  by b ind ing to  P.L.  not  seen in  E.M.  but  to  be in fer red.

from the wel-l  known hydrophobic binding of factor vrlr (compare
van  D ieyen  e .a .  J .B .C .  t o  be  pub l i shed  i n  l 9g1 )

It stands to reason that only that part of factor VIII that is
int imately bound to l ipid can be Laken up via the intestine. Low
entrapment probably means bulk entrapment on1y. This explains why
clinical tr ials with low entrapment material lre bound t6 Ue urr- 

-

successfu l .  Apar t  f rom that ,  the r ise in  b lood level  that  can be
expected when only low amounts of factor VIII are entrapped is minor
anyhow.

Tt  wi l - I  be necessary to  carry  out  contro l led act ivat ion of
factor VIII preparations and to investigate i ts inf luence on entrap-
ment. These experiments require sophist icated enzlzme kj-netic and
coagulat ion setups,  the knowhow for  which is  avai l iUfe in  Maastr icht .
The activation should be carried out with ultrapure thrombin pre-
parations devoi-d of any nrotein C activity; preierably i t  sfroirta
be coupled to  an insoluble carr ier  so as to  make i ts  instant  re-
moval- possible. The activation of factor VIII should be checked in
a pure system by means of tests on chromogenic substrates in order
not  to  be mis lead by ar t i facts .  Pre l imin i ry  exper iments carr ied out
,  us  i n  t he  G .C .C .  l abo ra to r i es  show tha t  i t  i s - i n  p r l -nc ip le  poss i -

b le  to  obta in a suf f ic ient ly  s tab le act ivated facto l  v I t r  prepl ra-
t ion- We suggest that these experiments should be continued and.
extended in  Maastr icht  by one or  more G.c.c .  co l laborators.
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These experiments also pertai-n to what might become a highly
important sidel ine of the research on oral factor vlrr viz: The
preparation of material wi-th Factor Eight rnhibitor Elzpassing
Ac t i v i t y  (F .E . r .B .A .  )  .

Prel iminary experiments in our laboratory indicate the
possib le  nature of  FEIBA product ion.  In  th is  respect  a lso admin-
is t ra t ion to  von wi l lebrandt  pat ients  might  be in terest ing.

g3 How to prevent enteric breakdown

The interesting idea and the reported success of enteric coat-
ing requires our closest attention. It  must not however detraci
from the search for optj-ma1Iy stable l iposomes because the fol lowing
pract ica l  d i f f icu l t ies seen to ex is t .

i )  Enter ic  coat ing j -s  carr ied out  a f ter  f i rs t  f reezedry ing
the lTposomes. This means that the l iposomes are to be reconsti-
tuted in the duodenum by uptake of the f luid available there. Bile
sal tsr  proteoly t ic  and l ipo ly t ic  enzymes conta ined in  th is  f lu id
wil l  therefore be incorporated in the l iposomes and quickly destroy
them.

j i) Enteric coated capsules contaj-nj-ng material wj-th a low
amount of entrapped factor VIIf have to be given in large quantit ies.
These wi l l  not  pass the py lorus a l l  a t  once.  The degradat ion of
the f irst few capsules in the duodenUm wil l  st imulate the secretion
of  b i le  sa l ts  and enzymes.  Therefore the remain ing capsules wi l l
meet highly unfavourable condj-t ions in the duodenum. we fu1ly
understand that  enter ic  coat j -ng is  a  mat ter  concern ing G.C.C.  but
we thought i t  advisable to bri-ng these drawbacks to'your attention. The
moreso as'there exis-ts various possibi l j- t ies to circumvent them.

We suggest :
a)  In  v i t ro  exper iments in  s imulated duodenal  f lu id  conta in ing
t r yps in (ogen) ,  (p ro )phospho l i pase  e tc .  ( i . e .  no t  t he  s imu la ted
duodenal f luid from the pharmacopeia), and inv6Stigation of the
inhibit ion of i ts l iposome-degrading activity by soybean
Tryps j - n  I nh ib i t o r  (S .g .T . I . )  o r  o the r  i nh ib j - t o r s .  S .B .T . I .  w i1 l
not only inhibit the breakdown of factor Vtr by tryosin but also
prevent the activation of prophospholi-pase A2. The same experiments
wil l  have to be carried out with duodenal f luid from a heallhy
ind iv idual .

b)  In  v ivo exper iments of  admin is t rat ion of  factor  VI I  loaded
Tiposomes wi th  or  wi thout  S.B.T. r .  v ia  a duodenal  tube in  vo l -unteer
hemoph i l i acs .

c )  rnves t i -ga t i -on  o f  t he  use  o f  sphyngomye l i n  ( s .M . )  as  a  p .L .
carr ier  for  factor  Vm. S.M.  is  not  degraded by j -n test ina l  enzymes
and has a h igh res is tance to  b i l -e  sa1ts.  The exper iments ment ioned
sub a and b above should be repeated with these l iposomes. Also
the poss ib i f i ty  should be invest igated to  use the |hosts  of  rumi-
nan t  e ry th rocy tes  (e .g .  cow,  sheep)  as  a  cheap  sou rce  o f  s .M . - r i ch
mater ia l - .
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Preliminary experiments with S.M. r
PC aave  the  fo l l ow ing  resu l t s  ( * ) .

super- l ipo- yield pH
natant somes

YPL  73  27  ] oo  6 .68
PC 80  20  t oo  6 .64
sM 28 . .  . 59  87  6 .73

Folcut( r ) r ra 5

as compared to yolk pL and

temp.

3zoc
370c
400c

anal administrationg) Dr. gujiJrawa-{: interesting suggestion of
of f  actor VIII may well be pursued.

rn view of our extensive expert ise in enzlmorogy we suggest
that  a  and c be carr ied out  by G.c.c .  personnel  in  Mlast r icht ;
b and-d are-of cl inical nature and can be carried out better in
Os.aka.-

E4 Uptake bv the intestine

No experiments have as yet been done in this respect. pre-
l iminary experiments have been suggested both in Osaka and lr{aastricht.
We have some suggestions as to the protein that might faci l i tate
enteric resorption of l iposomes. we suggest that the osaka and
Maastrj-cht experiments wil l  be carried out by l taastr icht personnel.
we already have some experience with transport of biorogi-al ly
active peptide hormones. These experiments are beyond the contract
w i - th  G .C .C  .  however .

85  Up take  bv  t he  R .E .S . ,  an t i gen i c i t v

The observation of an unexpec,tedly long half- l i fe t ime after
oral admj-nistration of factor Vff i  suggests the formation of an as
yet unknown pool, possibly originating from uptake by and release
from the R.E.s.  rn  order  to  invest igate th is  fur the i  we are
plannj-ng to infuse factor VIIf loaded l iposomes I-n hemophil ic dogs.
Also the use of  resealed erythrocyte ghosts  as carr iers  for  in t ra-
venous f actor VIII ad.ministration is planned. The antigenicity of
factor Vff loaded l iposomes j-s of course a matter of extreme
practical importance and should be one of our major concerns- We
plan to  s tudy these aspects in  Maastr icht .  Again we propose to
proceed independent ly  and jo in  forces wi th  G.c,c .  when a more
deta i led p lanning is  poss ib le .

Summarv and conclusions

-  our  v is j - t  to  the G.c.c .  research raborator ies has g iven us a
c lear  ins ight  in  the poss ib i l i t ies of  these laborator ies and
therefore enables us to  do deta i led suggest ions as to  fur thbr
resea rch .

- Severa1 experimental problems have been sorted out during our
work  i n  t he  l ab .  ( * )
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Elaborated proposals are done for further experiments that wii l
show

a) How to obtain high entrapment
b) How to prevent enteric breakdown

These experiments reguire the presence of one or more G.c.c.
personel in the Maastricht laboratory for a period of not
shorter than three months
We-make global suggestions for further experiments on enteric
and,/or R.E.s. uptake of factor vff and on studies of the antigen-
icity of oral ly administered proteins. These experirnents can be
carried out independently in bsaka and Maastrichl. closer co;
operation can be decided upon 1ater.
rL is 1ikely that ;;-;-;6loduct of the present studies materiars
can be developed with Factor vrE rnhibitor Bypassi-ng Activity.
Study of such material is not included in oui contrict. Consult-
ants  g ive G.C.C.  the opt ion to  extend ' the contract  in  th is  d. j - rec-
t ion, to be decided within 6 months.

Osaka l8 December 1980

Pro f .  D r .  H .C .  Hemke r P ro f  .  D r .  R .F .A .  Zwaa l
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